
WESTERMAN MUSICAL CO.
In “Ihe Travelling Man”

FLINT ANO LElNER'5 DOG, 
PONY and MONKEY CIRCUS

IN A NEW PROGRAM

This Afternoon
at 2.30 

15C-10C

TONIGHT
7.15 and 8.45

25e-15c-10c

Who’s Who and What’s What m the Picture Worid 
and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 
Say and Do.

«MAX
Uncle Dick s 

Corner.
... Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 
Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

Here are1IV10 NrSgr
ana rhihw Ma

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

TODAY’S LITTLE JOKE

Getting There Soon
Little Bobby wn sent to the ♦

♦ bathroom and told to take a ♦
♦ thorough bath, after having ♦
♦ played close to Mother Barth all ♦
♦ day.

"How are you getting along?" ♦
♦ called his mother.

"Pretty well,- replied Bobby. ♦
♦ optimistically; "I'm almost get- >
♦ Ing down to myeeir."

♦ ♦ •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

'£ WILLIAM1* ♦
♦i'e ûrat-ctoas hotels 

permanent guests, 
pvrmeuent winter 
pian. Prises WU*

♦ •the danotog of Hooker and Davis at Live of Mr. Fraukliu. 
the LyHc, but it Is a -Motto more than 
11ballroom” deeding, as iMlee Hooker 
does some good toe danoinig and to
gether they give ain exMbition of tan
goes and all sorts of fancy steps.

♦♦
meeWTION FOR M'K>re °* ToronlU>' " U NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

DR. MARGARET PARKS the leaders ait the oueigreee, it was
AND MAJOR POWERS. TOtod ^ ^ aottoo already taken by The members of the Junior branch

A. titfrrtnal ^ has been ar- this ^

rawed by «I» ilWh School Alunmnao ed toy the meeting. A nomiuntmt com- ptamKmt (nc|Kl gveotaK tonight In «he 
to Owo o< ttirtr menOera whio have die- mlttee eimatotingct -Mrs. John A. Me- jltato,,v Society rurnne on
tlneuatind themselvee by eervtoe over Avl-ty, Mta James Ikmoy, W. 8. OTelier union streeL The entertainment to to

i. Z.__ _ ... VL™™. nnd Rev Dr. ««tehtneun retired to uüte the torn of a maetpierade dance
«eu to Die «metre, Dr. Margaret arks ^ ^ om„„ amid committee. While and the guests, with the members ot 
and Major Thomas Powers. The re- ( were absent a place tor «he con- the Junior branch win number nearly 
option Win take place on Saturday w w lbe heM dleruaeed and It two hundred, tarde .wtl'l toe played by 
evening et eight o'clock In the rooms w decided to leave ttole to the those who dm not deetre to dance. With 
of the Natural Memory Boolely, Uniion tBmarit,tBe ro mumiy yuun* people home for the
attest, Ofitoera of 'the society will re The olBom appointed were; Preel- halWaiyB this will be sure to prove a UNCLE DICK’S DAILY CHAT
estve the guseia end during the even- M aeldinig; secretary, V. 8. delightful affair. The rooms have been My Dear Kiddles:—
leg a short muaieal ipmgremune iwlll be ylne-preeldent, Rev. W. H. patoooed with Christmas greenery and About this time it the old year,
liven. As Major Powers and Dr. 'Parke —wiuurt! treasurer, iB. Allan; decked with bright red belle. Mise grown up people are often thinking of 
are both High School graduates this mmilMie0 ipower to add to «heir Dorothy Jnnoe le the preedent of the the resolutions which they intend mak- 
will prove an cgnportiiol'ty tor all thnee ^mtoer M„ |M ,D. Laiwrence, Dire. J. junior branch. Mise Winifred tioliwell Ing tor the New Year, and that Is lust
who eittendiekt our 'High School to meet McAvlty, Mr». James Doody. Mrs. |U1„ change oC Ihe deooratlmiB, Miss what a number of boys and girls do
tie gurnets of the evening. H . MoKeowm, Mrs. K. Atherton ckmatanoe <'Deter convenor of the re- also. Are you going to make anyf ir

* * * smith. Mosers. T. H. Bstabruoike. W. 8. froelumenbv and Mies Ada itolwell li so let me suggest Inst one Do yo
SOCIAL SERVICE CONGRESS. Mdlwr j, l. i»u®rue, Dean .Sampson, llead „f the entertainment committee best." That sounds simple, r«». b

topsnrainnt vras set on toot ycetmr- Judge ''“«Me andRev. \v_ Imne. Ice cream has «men omitted from the JU.t y™ J1*' *trtlT be sTirortsed P|.ow
dJfTraZr took eome stride, for- The ..malrar, from onleblc bbepr^ refreshments. > _ # dlff.rent ît makV, everytWng. how
ward, wlxloh may have far reaching intoe are to too Dr. Raymon . ^ uct on. How
Xwmencee. Plans were completed Chicago, who has eurih a reputsMcn SOLDIERS’ WIVES’ much better you wm get

XJiXrrtre Crm- in tills work that he to booked tor LEAGUE MEETING, much Improvement you wl make at
___ to too held in the city of iRL John speeches tor two years ahead; Dr. T. The regular fortnightly meeting of achool. at*) that y

sard and 3tth The meeting Albert Moore and Dr. Shearer of «ha the Soldiers' Wives’ League waa lesson, better. the t yaar
Po^dscnas tiheee plans was held iu ilho HooLal Service .Oounoll ot Toronto, Dr held yesterday afternoon to the St. J WOVv,d hive now been In
Zartof Tranks rooms at «free o'clock PkVgeon of Toromto, tianton Tuoker of Andrew’s church parlor. The reports ,6me of the splendid

nijuiitoir afternoon A M 'Holding London, Ont., Dr. 'Bryce, Dominion ot y,e rhrlstmas entertainment were the possession awarded ■— ---------------- 1----- -------------- ------------Nulrements.
chairman and llov. P. 8. health officer of Ottawa. Besides them g,VBn j,y the various committees and ^l,e* . ,ï„*rbnsren’s Corner hut UNIQUE. | The house will be re-deooraied In u iHalifax Academy stock ' 1

DowHtogaoted as eec rotary. There there wti'l toe epeeChee from etlteen ,everal touching tncldenta told ot the .Imply because yon Grant Police Reporter, 'Police." rich old rose tint. The puMlc wait-i Sydney Teller and .les^ * ’
-ÏÏraïïiaîSrchiîrm^ from the olty worker, tom «he province. appreciation with which th# treat h‘yeiin”t,^ y„” A boy sent Charlie Chaplin goto the laughs. You mg rooms are also to he re-decorated 'will open at the Opera House on
.«uastMMtd ncnentt'iw from ihe It to hoped to spread the new» ot Wl6 received. The cendy hage which ■J1'1. ihe otlmr dav and wroie may think he Is funny or you «nay thlnlk and furnished, and the dressing rooms | ,“’luar>',]1 ^ ' ,.Zh. v ,r Mind " the
mMeGo «nd phdJanthropIc ewlettea ot 'this <mn«ra» all through the clty by were |,n over were went to the child- * r J ® ,ame "I emildn't be he 1s vulgar or mei-ely silly. «»>t if yon [or the performers will be rebuilt .g yen will be e . BrpJrdbel^n 
pnannno praowu .means of the chnirchee and eoctotiea, ren at the Municipal Home, Protoet- t”6 ™ . k |or a tetter piece of go to the vnlquo Tlnlitre today or to- Tlie entrance le to be greatly I play in which Edmund Breeee beg»

Ht WW «Bptotived that'Social Serwtce and throughout the province in the ant 0rphaa Asylum, ». Patrick's hop, will not mind" .morrow you will hear such laughter ne .changed and a flash electric sign °ver Me0,,,-Burt»;
Oomemwi bs.ve Ibeeei h«sM In the rureet nc-mreipiiitiMe Hhet hb maey delegates jruluetrlal Home at Silver Falls, and _ kiddies that will never win you ^houM do anyone « heart Kood to hoar.,the front door 1» to he a feature, ry, h P > pine ” a
S^STEwwn •nSdrorvh'e wvuisers. shall attend as poeelble. the treat for the children of returned a herau„ It I. not a case of The theatre was lined yesterday «Aer-lThe work, will be commenced the 29th "The Trail of the
.DaAgarr, Regtna and Winnipeg have Tlliie enlblects to toe dteouesed are as TO,ldlere to be given toy the European J t> _j d1 a» b(lt Mary or rharlle noon with a lange audience of oMldroin „f January, and It is hoped to open , dramatization ofjohi. Do^ . ..w* 
ZEZ benelU from the Mlmm: “Social Remnatructkm Aller Waf veterans' Assoclattlon on next »• "™Xlr best" and' send. In a aad grown-ups. when the chlnplln Him the theatre by the middle of Fetoru- Jlar novel; .he 'F'elasco drama Nearly
epeechiee nnd 'been enlightened by Ihe 'the War;" "Probltoltloo;" "The Home. Monday. A pleaelng incident of the , r draw|ng, even if the work Mice" was over, the small boy behind ary. All the work is to be done by Married. The
SSyULtvrf from Btithorlties Its Perth and Safeguards;" '-Women, meeUng wa9 the presentation to Mrs. .‘ clever, hut shows rare and me sighed, "Is that ell ihe VhapitoV- St. John contractors York success, and probably The .
who halve eipent years to community Industrial, PuMtlcal. iSodsl, Religlaiisu Ucorge r. smith, president, of a beau- (ak,n. .imply carries off the Evidently for torn that was the whole The policy of the house la to be Have of Kttty^
work. It te purpoeod to hold these The Patronage 'System end llraft; ^,,,,1. of red and white car- ™ " “emaeives. show. "Police" Is an Bssanuy produh- nrst class vaudeville, the acts 'being The company are bringing win
ineetiium nt ItaUtoTst. John, Mont- "Oare of Oepeadents, DeMnquenta and , Ued with red, white and blue nr'wh kalp mother to set the tlon »dth ,Charlie figuring as a imrgltir 'brotigln direct from New York city, them a carload of staging andlaw»
^rXofito^ sarilT to Cto***» *M»«d««l U*r “bon. Mrs. Alfred Morriscy made s.^ taMe, don't only carry the ,aW> ropento. One funny moment Is p,eying St. John first and then Hall- ties so that he be “«mrtd
tOrwtL Prffl I Alberta and fiaskatcilm. ' uaimbklltg;" "The 'Social Obligation of tbe presentation on toehatf of the ex- and PPt them on the table In where he o-pene the oven door with all fnA exectlv .. ey e " . ,v
wtuThere each a bureau or eoctal eerv ChrtrttaliMjr;" '"0» Natltoo'e Oreetest pcutlïa m, membera of the league. manner, but place them as they llhe gestures of “Jimmie Valentine, " The orchestra will be enlarged and Miss> “edge West as ! f
Ice which receives tooth 'provincial «ml HerilUige, its Children. Mrs. Smith Uian'tod the menvbers tor cht to bp ,hen they will not have to mtobtag Ms fingers and feeling the there will be some changes In the , with David Warfi d
m*toltml support. The chairman said Repticeenltatlres were at the meetim; ^ toUen ot appreciation In a grace- „ re.arra,ged. /That Is Just a aim- staff. With all these changes It will be and both fe 5’r
thATws must have «he getdogethor from the following: The «hunches, W. illustration of what 1 mean. Don't "jtmmle tirant, Police Reporter, be. gratIDing to Ms et. John friends to favorites in Halifax, where they na e

moet oTth. great 0. T. U„ JUsxdated «IhartUes. Play P” ... d„ anything In halve,, but always "do m yetterdav and -promises to be a leern that W. C. McKay win remain played for several
, vnoitttnAtle» that were to 'be offered ground» Aseodatton, Ultldren s Aid - .,.nn / nnllr- nu vour best." Just as If you were raring very good serial. It Is sipectar.ul'ar and aa manager and St. John représenta-1 ALICE FAIRWEAi
A u. Society, l.O.DlB., Women's tkiuuctl. 0[inn III MU i M.. UV vour plav-mate down Ihe hill on your dM!to „.lts, erlmlnah as .vou might sup

For some time a provincial! comhilh Daughters of Israel, YJW.P.A., 8uffrago UUUU HUI! IX UUI1L Ul fmmer. You know how vou would |K)!e but "He gits dat goy in de end,
tee lias toeen worirtng on lliese plane Chib, Y.WIC.A., and other reüleloue and ........ - , "do vour best" to get ahead nTd ar- as tlhe afOremenMomcd axnaM hoy sitting
and to eonsulttstton wtth Dr. T. Albert charitable endettes. Vil UUIlWIfW C D I rive at the bottom first Just so in !iehlrld me stote.1, Jimmie has a regu

tUUIlO llll III Ul U II 111 the rare of your young lives, It is those lar atbrlaKrt4oin for criminals. He can t 
of you who "do your best" that make ^ ^ for a walk without running into 
the more worthy young men and young or two aeul he follows them Into

hotiefie and u,p over roofs, along narrow 
lodges, across rope a which you know 
wti'l be out nfXt minute ,'but he "gitfl 
'em at de last" all right.

This is the Kalcmi serial, the chief 
,l>arts being taken by (Jeorge J»ark1n 

George lArkln's

♦% OPERA HOUSE.
"The Travelling Man."

Tlie character of The Travelling 
Man wee explained in a song sung by 
Mr. Bert Lewis, who took the part 
in this farce, of the irrepressible ad
vertising agent for "Bartow's Beane.'* 
The father of the pretty girl, Annie 

I Mason (Miss Els ye Wallace), Is Jack 
Westerman. who objects to the atten
tions of this "Perkins person" to his 
daughter, but he is outwitted and out- 

I maneuvered at every hand. tieversL 
very pretty lighting effects were in
troduced in last evening's entertain
ment, particularly in the "Down 
Honolulu Way" song ami chorus, and 
the Swinging solo sung by Eleye 
Wallace.

The large audience composed ul 
nearly enougli men to fill a battalion 
of thç king's army, appeared to en
joy the songs and jokes.

Flint and twiner's dog and pony 
circus are a very good act and a great 
attravtl'om for the children. I was too 
late to see tlie 15th chapter of Lib
erty, hut am told it is up to the 
standard set by the previous chapters.

♦

♦HOTEL CHANGES AT THE OPERA HOUSE.
♦

♦ The new lessee of the Opera House,
F. B. Franklin, of Halifax, will take 
possession February 1, and will im
mediately begin the renovating and 
re-decorating of the building. The en
tire lower floor will be rebuilt. New 
and comfortable seats will be installed 
similar to those in the St rond thea
tre Halifax. These up-to-date seats 
come from Kitchener, Ont., so are 
"made in Canada" goods. They will 
be arranged in a new style, tlie chairs 
to run straight across the floor wdth 
two aisles, every seat thus facing the 
stage. The floor is to he raised at the 
stage end of the theatre and lowered 
at tlie entrance in order that each 
seat may have an equally good view 
of the stage.

The present boxes will be entirely 
removed. There will be a new exit 
on the left hand side of the orchestra 
floor. New electric light fixtures have 
been ordered for all over the house 
and the lighting for the stage will be 1HALI A ^ 
altered to conform to vaudeville re- !

Street,
.eadlng Hotel. 
IHERTY CO., LTD.

♦

♦

A HOTEL
t Than Ever.
Bt. John, N. B. 

10TEL CO. LTD.
rietors,
•IPS, Manager.

DUFFERIN
any, Proprietors.
6T. JOHN, N. B. 

OP, Manager, 
te Sample RotMln 
laotien. ^

w. W. Swomsbourne, who will con
duct the orchestra at the performan- 

of Pinafore to be given in 
John in the New Year, and for the 
Variety Revue to he given by the 
Loyalist Chapter, I. O. D. E.

HON HOTEL
ipot, It John, N, E. 
1 renovated, heated 
ihted by electricity, 
i. Coaches In attend- 
and «teamen. Elec- 

c house, connecting 
,nd steamers. Bag- 
i the station free. 
........... Proprietor.

ACADEMY STOCK 
CO. COMING TO ST. JOHN.

i For a two weeks' en Remuent the

I Y, Medical Electric. 
Masseur. Treat, all 
weaknee, and weal-

., locomotor ataxia, 
i, rheumatism, etc. 
ot all kinds remov-

New

I*

D LIQUORS.

SULLIVAN A 
PANY.
shad 1171, 
nd Spirit Me:
He for 
E HORSE C 
WHISKEY,

QÜBUR SCOTCH 
ISKBY,
JURE OF LORDS 

WHISKEY,
JE IV. SCOTCH 
ISKEY,
ID BASS ALB.
KEE LACIER BEER 
IYER COGNAC 
lNDIBS
4*46 Dock Street 

ns 839.

rcjAota, v

ellXu

At the mee-tto* of the Young Wo
men's Feitrottc A-wsor latum heM last 
evenlo« at tlhe Loyal order of Moose 
rooms several ttstereettog rrlportH were 
heard of good work aicwvniifiteiied. Miss 
Grimmer wee to the chair and the min 
utee of hurt meeting were reed an 1 
«attorned. The treeeiurer reported a 
balance on heiut of If'"’ In the He- 
turned SoMlern Fumd and 1279 In the 
regular fund. ImMera were reed from 
Cteuptaln Bruce of «he Dtaohargs Depol 
I hen king the Y.WI’.A for a donation 
of |10 for totoesxro for the sol<Her.N omd
from Mrs. P. R. Warren expressing ntcl?!^™
gratitude for the sum of 120 given tor , . d t ,vrltB t0 bsfore.
the «. I imvc been nulle busy. 1 h.v.*eret Btesrare w-lsMirf """ ' haV"

afiBoi'laUMU every «kkv»9 to the new 
year ami outltolrug tlhe ipianh of tlie 
society there which wx>rks along «Lm 
Bar Itrnce.

For the Soldiers •Oom-ronts soc* ep- 
peed $25 w«n voted. 'Hie asRovletlon 
wna az4kod to take chnnge of tlhe Sol- 
dier’ts (Hub for New Year's Day, and 
(Milas Norah Knight was ampolmted con
venor of the refreshments, with Mias 
Aldbe Feinweether to look after the en
tertainment for that evening. The Y.
VV. P. A. -was «l*o aisflted to attend the 
leoUiro to be given by Igwiy Alberdeem.

The president gave an account of 
severed ways to which tlie Y.W.P*A. 
had been ablo to aeedst soldiers. The 
senditog of flowons to the tote Hxxy 
North waa reported.

Tlie parrels wh;66h were sent to the 
Military Howpdtal wore .much appreoi- 
uted and nvany exiprefceiana of praise 
wore heard for the manner tn whicdi 
they were tied up and -their splendid 
(vabHits.

Four now memhera kdned at thi-» 
meetitog nod al!1 are €nthu»la«t1c and 
ready for any patriotic effort.

women.
In the contests, which will he ap- 

rhildren'sWhat's in a name?
Ask the cooks 

who use

pearing in the full page 
Corner tomorrow, ttidke up your mind 
not only to enter them, hut "do your 
best" in them. Write and tell me how 
this simple tittle resolution works out 

With best wishes.
and OIHe KlriCby. 
son* «111 he mnemlhered In the Fettle 
aortal "The Tray of Hearts." 
also tn the Sell* picture "Unto Those 
Who Sin," the Famous I'layers Pic
ture "The Women In the Case." anil a |

LE LIQUORS. •
'1LL1AM8 successors 
Vholesale and Retail 
Merchants, 110 and 

lam St. Estsbllahed 
family price lleL

In your case
From your 
UNCLE DICK.

•Thfldren’s Rdltor.

He was

EXTRACTS FROM THE MAIL BAG
Jemsog, N. B.

The To<rPared Hehri, jFox pictiure,
Mdse Kiaikby was featured to the Kalcm | 

"The Sotiial Plrn-'es." Sotm* |PORTO
FLOUR

of Parle wore given for theMcGUIRE.
travel ptLcture.pr find dealers in all 

le of Wines and Liq- 
rry in stock from the 
mada, very Old Ryes, 
Stout, Imported and

ti-oildJers; also a
fliristmas presenis and we are going 
to have a concert, so that takes n good 
deal of my spare time. But tonight 1 
said t wasn’t going to put it off any

LYRIC.
"Out of the Ashee."

The Mutual favorites.
(IrcK'nwood. lv’ wanl ( 'oxen and (reorre 
Field, were seen yesterday at the iriv 
dn m two reel ipdvture entitled 'Out of 
it he Asflies." Bd'wnrd ('oxen takes the 

who 4si sueipevtod or '

Winnifretl UNIQUE
in Although I know 1 am too 

sending In the answer to Why T 
the Corner. 1 have read them

IT
Janner . ays prouram

police: pouci;
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

to one of his great Eiss&n-
ay Bucoesse*.

POLICE—To see him In thle Com
edy Is to Laugh Your Heads off.

" "THE CODE LETTER"
Fins*. Adventure of

"GRANT, the Police Reporter."
Full of Thrl-'als,

Sketches of Paris—Views of Interest 
MON., TUE8.. WED.—Second Last 

Chapter of
-THE SHIELDING SHADOW."

“MORE BREAD AWD BETTER BREAD” la’n
like
all over and liavo decided that the 
second one sent In by Myrtle Oox Is 

1 also did the woril-maklng 
of which I got ir,0 words. 1

t I f. ,part <tf a dottier 
weakness at the i kme of a crtilcal oixir- 

Hie certificAte is taken from
N1W YEAH 

ere and friends
law, Jeweler, 
irg street, 
arriage Licenses.

the best 
contest
hope 1 shall win a prize. T am send
ing It on a separate piece of paper 
Well I guess 1 will close with love to 
you and the Corner.

1 remain your toving niece,
Kathleen Fownes.

G. B. CHOCOLATES
. ... Fsverltea—cerellas, Al.nontlnes, Almond Criepeta, :N®"**11***' 

Bur,! îîmond. M.pV Walnut., Caramel., Cream Drop., Milk Chocolate, 

creates, Fruit Cresma, ete.

atdon.
him and ho goes west to forget (ac 
vordtog to motion ptotures the w<-st 
muM be alimoet i*>pulutod by that sort 
of iMireon ! t In tJi-is land he meets a 
miner and his wife, and a chance is 
given him to redeem his professional 

There was a holf-wHited

He-appears

Display Carde With Geode.
ea Germain StreetABIT CURE.

616, Oetlln lnetltute, 
'111 stop your drink- 

Permanent guaran- 
« day». Treatment 
srm» easy. Address 
16 Crown St., for par-

CMCRY Qanong Brae., LIP.-I- reputation
rhiairooter in tiila pdelure whlvh imn 
tvias very well taken bu* I did not get 
the aetor's name. A tire arene Is very 
well <hme, the effect off the purple 
light being wnoderfuJily phot graphed.

A Patihe comedy "Looesioime Lake's 
Lumdh," provided amnseonent.

Ballroom darning was the bill tor

Races For Standard
Truro, N. F.

Dear Vnde T>1ck: —
T am trying for that winning con

test In the Standard St. John. N. B. 1 
am eleven years of age, and in grade

I WO of the foremost Lightweights 
in Canada

FiX.

Box Here New Years Night t would like Tory ranch to win It, 
and ... It In y OUT Corner where 1 «ce 

little girls' and hoys' 
1 go to school about every

LANEOU3.
no many more

Imperial’s laughs and Thrills for Week-1nd!80S MkNDtD—Hul 
ring.., invalid rla*L 

i ««W M Weapon’.
lore. 711 Main street

names.
day. Our teacher is Miss Or owe. We 
are going t<o get our school teacher a 
present, and t am goto* to try and win 
this contest to get Miss Crowe a pres- 

Î have seen many contests In 
Corner, but have not tried for 

1 do love reading your Corner,

War Veterans*■lg Athletic Tournament Under Aueploee European 

___ ♦ CONCLUDING WITH
“PINAFORE."

Among thoae who were art. the re
hearsal erf "Ptoafore" last night were: 
F. iC. MacnoB, Harofld tilliiu, Weltier 
IMdgoon, tMumvy OMvie, T. C. DtoJre:;i, 
Mrs. F. C. MacrneM land the ,M4wee An
ti emon, BMzand, fOoeter, McLean, MvJn- 
erney and Travera.

Aeeociatlon.

iHS for Rledghing pae* 
stables, Union a treat, KID BURNS

— vs. —
NEDDIE GIROUX

13 rate; Round* at 1 33 lb*.

Counterfeiters Rounded Up!ent.
A Gingery Paramount Comedyyour

and reading the Bedtime Storle», 1 
have been reading them for a tong 
time. Whenever grandpa brings tt 
home, my other brothers and my sis- 
ter Dorothy has a race out to the wag
on where he unhitches hie horse. 1 
Will close now. with lore to all. and 
piles of lore to you.

“THE FORBIDDEN ROOM”“ROLLING STONES”MANDOUES 
latra mauls

tV OIMS,

andj^ewe

Fourth Exciting Story in 
“Beatrice Fairfax” Series

HIS CHOICS.
"1 Hike eUn.pl.M1y tn d reee,"

He said, ’end hate to see 
A women gaJMvatiirg 'round

WWli dreesee to the knee 
Now yonder ts a girt who turner» 

Thn proper things to w.er; 
Oteerve her gewt o< nrodeet temgth. 

And emootitiy parted heir."

With Owen Moore and Dainty 
Marguerite Courtout

Mrs. Branigan, Czarina of the 
Boarding House, and Her Col

lection of Boarders. A 
Regular Scream!

"et.

ALL CLAMBS FOR 
ed as represented, 
purchasers, toward

Holiday Affair with Additional Phyelcal Culture 
Features.

«kind Patriotic How a Man Dieguiaed aa a Woman 
Keeps a Girl Prisoner in the 

Counterfeiters’ Den—
The Escape

Haxel Cbnnoly.
t. Midland, N. B.Nothing to C fiend. 

Boxes and Ring Side $2.00
Well Conducted.

Prices—50c, $1,00,
Tlokoti on paid «1 Impdrtal Thaatra, Mowatt'e, S. M. Hawkar’a, Hurt- reî ,N 2 I B.", drug More (•. «,), Henry's (N. E.), Wetmors'd ÎLV, ‘Wilson's <W. SO, Allaire (Falrvilla), Mahonay'e (Indlanlewn),
Wad.’. (Valley), News aland In Ddpdt

run «art* 10

ssLZY a co. 
re and Klectrotypefe, 
set, St John, N. & 
ihoae Ml.

Dear Vnrtt. IIMt.
1 bave been reading the kttors lu 

the CYiUdmn’a 4Vmnnr hi The St. John 
Standard and tt to so very torfarewUng 
that 1 would Wke to Join tlhe Oomor. 1 

little hoy twelve years old and

Joe* thon <wne trtlp<»lng teto view,
A vtolan a la mode,

A fddrt no short that half a yard 
Of rtllrei lwtoety showed;

Faint, powder, toereea iv'cirvidyrel 
And cotlftrred tight to data,

And to! he todt the motlert maid,
Vo wed the faehton (Pete.

—Ujssdon ophdtm.

ONE CONTINUOUS THRILLIONE CONTINUOUS LAUGH Iitonkauph and o„
I. St. Johan"
«"Knglish, American
eh repairer, Ul MU
na fee toed.

am a
am In the forth grade at school Bo 1 
hope Dear Uncle Dtrfk >on lot me loin 
the Ctorner and be one of your kMdles 

1 remain, your netfitow.

■«me ■ how 1 SCENIC PICTURES AND ORCHESTRAL CONCERTS
IMPERIAL theatre KaDnetih

ml l i i
I

a*• ■
s■ mjm

1 & :-

—
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NEWS OF SPECIAL INTEREST

LYRIC
AMERICAN DRAMA:

••OUT OF 
THE ASHES”

----- Feart.u ring------
Ed. Coxan and Winifred Greenwood.

COMEDY A LA SPECIAL

MUTUAL WEEKLY
l"p-lothominure Animated Newg.

HOOKER & DAVIS
Ball Room Dance» and

Popular Songs

MON.—NEW YEAR'S FEATURES 
FLORENCE TURNER IN

“EAST IS EAST.”

ELS.
-HOTEL

too.ie.io .
i Pus Dow.i

0T. JOHNto-' ».

'-;1

i
i

THE MOVIES 
THE PLAYERSTHE HOME 

THE WORLD

OPERA HOUSE

s & ImifH

j Hoi si

i £H 
2u

- -SV •-
S' ■!

 '.

u £3 ST

♦ 
t

-


